Factors that affect the decision to feed or sell calves at weaning are analyzed for Arkansas cow-calf operators. A discrete choice logit model is used to analyze the adoption of value--added cattle production. Farm size, human capital, perception of risldretums and enterprise diversification are hypothesized to explain this decision. Regional factors and land quality are also accounted for. Operator perceptions towards risk, profitability and facilities were important. Production control and attention to marketing were also significant, but farm size and scale of cattle production had a minimal impact. Effects of human capital and off-farm labor opportunities need further investigation.
Agricultural
policy analysts and extension personnel are often interested in the kind of factors that drive the adoption of value-added production systems on farms. For example, why do some cattle ranchers invest in backgrounding weaned calves while others do not? Further, how can outreach efforts to encourage downstream diversification be targeted given the diversity of agricultural producers? At the heart of the decision to adopt a new farm enterprise is the profitability of the enterprise relative to other investment alternatives. Often adoption is also conditioned by factors such as perceptions of risk, size of operation, and the The objective of this paper is to examine and rank factors that impact the decision to feed weaned calves to heavier weights as a value-added enterprise on cow-calf farms.
Knowing the relative importance of these factors should help decision makers determine which factors to focus on. The emphasis is on on-farm production utilizing unique survey data on retained ownership decisions from a cross section of beef producers in Arkansas.
Survey respondents are differentiated between traditional cow-calf enterprises without any downstream diversification and those cow-calf operations that background weaned calves. In addition to conventional information such as farm size and human capital variables, the analysis includes opinion variables concerning farmers' perceptions related to profitability, financing, facilities, the value of performance data, and price risk associated with backgrounding calves.
The Backgrounding Decision
The decision to background calves is not well understood.
Cow-calf operators often follow a traditional production-marketing strategy characterized by seasonal calving and subsequent sale of calves at time of weaning (Schroeder and Featherstone) . However, agricultural economists frequently suggest other strategies, often with cattle backgrounding systems, that could increase profitability. Most calves produced on cow-calf operations in the United States are not retained even though a large number of empirical studies report improved economic returns from value-added feeding of calves (Lambert; Feuz and Wagner; Johnson, Ferguson, and Rawls; Pardue, Popp, and Garner; Watt, Little, and Petry) . These studies typically utilize mathematical programming models and/or partial budgeting techniques to generate optimal marketing strategies, where calf retention for backgrounding and/or finishing are among the alternatives considered (Lambert; Schroeder and Featherstone; Ethridge et al,) . Further, Young and Shumway, and Biswas et al. show that rational decision making and profit motivation generally explain the behavior of cow-calf producers, particularly when they are full-time ranchers and accrue a large share of their revenue from cattle.
Researchers suggest various hypotheses for the dichotomy between results of research studies and actual management practices of cow-calf producers. First, producers might be very risk averse (Lambert). According to Schroeder and Featherstone the options for calf retention involve dynamic decisions that depend upon stochastic price and rangeland or pasture decisions-the more risk averse the producers, the less attractive calf retention is as a production/marketing strategy. MOTAD and Target MOTAD analysis of Rawlins and Bernardo also showed that calf retention was perceived as more risky and thus some ranchers may opt not to feed their calves because of increased risk.
Second, cash flow and labor constraints might limit the ability to retain calves (Larnbert). The ability of cow-calf producers to adopt downstream value-added cattle feeding activities may be subject to the same type of complexities encountered with technology adoption (Feder) .
Third, some production/marketing strategies depend on benefiting from price cycles and seasonal variation, often requiring complex calculations. Not everyone has the skills or managerial ability to follow these strategies. Thus, managers might satisfice rather than optimize (Ethridge et al.) . Investment in human capital-education, extension, and technical training-might be one way to turn satisfiers into optimizers.
Most of the cited studies derived optimal production/marketing plans and then reflected on whether those plans accurately described the general behavior of cow-calf producers. An alternative modeling choice is the doublehurdle model (e.g. Young and Wilson; Haines, Guilkey, and Popkin) which might provide one suitable approach for modeling the calfretention decision. A double-hurdle model envisions a multi-step process where a simple discrete ("adopt or not") decision is followed by a quantitative ("how many cattle") decision. When these two decisions occur simultaneously and with the same explanatoryy variables, the double-hurdle model is equivalent to a Tobit model (Young and Wilson) . We hypothesize that the two decisions involve different factors. Specifically, a farm's financial condition, its labor situation, and the risk attitude of the farm operator would significantly affect the level of adoption in any given year. Another approach, when micro-level financial, labor, and risk data are not available, is to directly analyze only the first step, the discrete choice decision to retain calves.
The "enterprise adoption/extension" decision of backgrounding has similarities with technology adoption, where explanatory variables such as farm size, human capital (age, education, access to extension services), risk, and relative inputioutput prices are key factors in the adoption process (Feder and Slade; Caswell and Zilberman; Dorfman; Harper et al.; Dinar and Yaron) . Are these variables plausible candidates for inclusion in a model to explain the adoption of calf retention by cowcalf producers?
Farm size is usually positively related to technology adoption (Feder and Slade; Dorfman) , although it may not always be significant (Harper et al.) . Dinar and Yaron argued that larger units are more likely to adopt a new technology, although this may depend upon the lumpiness or scale of the investment, and complementarities to other production processes (Feder) Tbo respondent categories were established to model the dichotomous choice of adoption of a value-added cattle feeding activity: (1) those who have not adopted value-added production are labeled "traditional cowcalf producers" and (2) those who have diversified downstream by backgrounding calves are "value-added producers" 1. Both categories operate a cow-calf enterprise but the value-added producers also retain calves for backgrounding. Table 1 provides summary statistics from the survey on all independent variables. Fundamental data-such as the financial condition, risk preferences and labor constraints of respondents-that are hypothesized to determine the scale of adoption were not available. A full double-hurdle model is therefore not estimated 2.
1The "value-added producer" category includes respondents who provided cattle numbers by type (beef or dairy), sex (bull, steer, or heifer calf) from 1994 to 1996. Statistical analysis revealed no trends in the numbers but did show different cattle numbers on feed across years. "Value-added producers" were those who fed calves over a three-year period and "traditional cow-calf producers" were those who sold their calves at weaning. Additional information can be obtained from the lead author upon request.
2Ideally several years of data on all independent and dependent variables from each respondent would be needed to estimate the decision to background calves with a double-hurdle model.
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The size of the cow herd (SMALL, ME-DIUM, and LARGE) which was collected as categorical data to increase response rate (Salant and Dillman) and the acreage used for cattle (LAND) can be used to test whether farm size is an important calf backgrounding determinant. Gross farm income, an alternate measure of farm size, was excluded from the survey, again to increase survey response rates. Because the number of breeding cows in the herd is not a comprehensive measure of farm size, the acreage used for cattle is introduced as an additional measure of operation size. Table 1 shows that the size distribution of traditional cow-calf operations differs from that of value-added producers. Value-added producers may use more land because (1) the tendency of value-added producers to predominantly use pasture feeding for the backgrounding enterprise has implications in regions where pasture land is scarce (Popp and Parsch) and (2) the use of different types of pasture allows for different stocking rates. TWo other variables-the potential use of pasture land for crops and a regional dummy variable-are used to control for regional land use differences.
Age and education may influence a producer's ability to adapt to changing market and production conditions. Because the effect of age is not expected to be constant over the entire age range, a categorical variable (default age of 61 years or older) is used. The other two age categories were YOUNG (less than 40 years old) and MIDDLE (between the ages of 41 and 60). For education, UNIV was used3 to categorize respondents into those having attended university and those who have not.
Similar to Young and Shumway we use an opinion variable to measure attitudes toward risk. The operator's opinion regarding price risk associated with backgrounding calves (see Table 1 ) is hypothesized to capture 3Prior regression results with additional education variables-attendance at high school, community college, and special training seminars-were invariant to the current model specification. That is, additional education variables available from the survey did not add to the explanatory power of the model and were therefore excluded. differences across the two operation types. As the RISK variable captured a problem with backgrounding and was scaled from strongly agree = 1 to strongly disagree = 5, we expect a positive coefficient on the likelihood that backgrounding will take place.
Another risk management strategy is business diversification through other farm enterprises (NOTHER) The remainder are those producers that essentially practice no control over breeding. The second variable, the number of calving periods
reflects the flexibility and potential profitability associated with taking advantage of seasonally high prices by marketing throughout the year. The more calving periods, the more marketing flexibility. Dummy variables are introduced to (1) reflect the potential use of pasture for crops (PASTCROP) as a land quality measure and (2) account for differences in topography, proximity to feedlots, etc. by differentiating across regions. Eight dummy variables (D2 through D9) are used to control for differences across the nine districts in Arkansas.
however, comes at the cost of the statistical problem of heteroskedasticity (Gujarati) .
Instead, logit analysis, where the logarithm of the odds ratio in favor of feeding weaned calves [P(OPT = 1)/(1 -P(OPT = l)], is used because it removes the problem of heteroskedasticity (Gujarati; Aldrich and Nelson) . In this model, the unobserved chance that an operator chooses to feed calves, Pi, is regressed against the decision factors (explanatory variables) as shown in the following equation:
where PI = ez,/(l + ez) = 1/(1 + e-z).
Methodology
The decision to sell calves at weaning or to keep feeding calves to heavier weights is modeled by the following equation:
where OPT, is the ith producer's decision to sell calves at weaning (OPT = O for traditional cow-calf) or to keep feeding the animal (OPT = 1 for value-added producers), k = 1 . . . K, is the number of explanatory variables (X), N is a constant term, a~are the coefficient estimates, and qi is the error term for each of i = 1 . . . N observations. Linear probability models (LPM) that use discrete dependent variables are often used to capture this type of relationship. Coefficient estimates show the impact of a one-unit change in the explanatory variable on the probability' that a particular choice will be made. The simplicity of this type of model, 4 "Probability" is used here in the sense that the average, E(OPT,) =~OPT,lN, is equal to the probability that operators choose to feed weaned calves P(OPT = 1). Coefficient estimates therefore capture changes in the probability, P(OPT = 1), with a oneunit change in the explanatory variable in question, holding everything else constant. This impact is constant across all levels of the explanatory variables.
The Xz-statistic, based on the log-likelihood ratio, is used to determine the overall fit of the model. In addition, groups of variable coefficients are tested using the same test statistic. Finally, t-statistics serve to evaluate the statistical significance of individual variables (Aldrich and Nelson).
In a logit model, the interpretation of coefficient estimates is more complex than in linear probability models. The direction of the effect is determined by the sign of the coefficient, but the magnitude of the effect of the explanatory variable on the dependent variable changes with values of the explanatory variables as follows (Aldrich and Nelson):
where Z, is calculated at various levels of -& to show changes in~k,j the marginal impact at various levels of the independent variables. To simplify, we report Wk, the average of the marginal impacts using all observations except for the binary dummy variables where the marginal impact is reported at xki = O or 1 depending on the variable. Wk indicates the av-5 "Unobserved" because P,, the i'hproducer's probability of feeding calves, P(OPT, = 1), is not actually observed. In the survey, producers only indicate whether they feed weaned calves or not. erage impact of a one-unit change in the explanatory variable on the likelihood that an operator chooses to background calves. Finally, the relative importance of each variable is directly related to the absolute value of the coefficient estimate. Table 2 shows the results of the logit estimation. The log-likelihood ratios and associated p-values indicate that all attribute categorieswith the exception of human capital and region-were statistically significant. Likewise, the overall model was highly significant and had an overall accuracy of 85%, predicting the traditional cow-calf operation type correctly 94% of the time and the value-added producer operation type 46'ZOof the time. Discussion of results for the different variables are grouped into farm size, human capital, risk and diversification, benefits and costs of backgrounding, management, and regional categories.
Results

Farm Size
As a group, the farm size variables were significant. The coefficient for the LAND variable was very small and positive as expected. The larger the acreage used for beef cattle, the more likely an operator chose to feed weaned calves. On average, a 100-acre increase in land would lead to a 1?ZO(100 units X WU~~) increase in the likelihood that an operator will background calves. The coefficients of the SMALL and LARGE operations were insignificant, suggesting that there are no significant economies of size in feeding weaned calves. Because capital investments for this type of feeding activity are not substantial, this result is similar to Feder's lumpiness of investment contentions for the likelihood of technology adoption across different size operations.
Human Capital
None of the age and education variables was effective in capturing differences among traditional cow-calf and value-added producer operations. The coefficients were not statistically significant either individually or as a group of variables. Confounding influences in human capital variables may underlie this lack of significance. For example, off-farm employment opportunities may be a factor (Dorfman) that would justify the sign on the UNZV variable. Younger operators or those with a university education may view off-farm labor opportunities differently than older producers or those who are not as educated.
Unfortunately, the survey did not include more precise variables to capture operator experience, offfarm employment opportunities, and the labor situation on farm to offer more insights into human capital issues.
Risk and Diversi@cation
The operator's opinion on the price risk associated with the backgrounding of calves was an important determinant of the likelihood that backgrounding took place on farms. Operators who reported that price risk was not a significant problem were more likely to feed than those who did. This shows that there may be important differences in the perception of price risk between producers who operate a cow-calf enterprise and those who also feed weaned calves. This category contained four variables which measured producer attitudes about the perceived benefits and costs of backgrounding, Among the benefits to feeding calves were access to information on livestock performance and the perceived profitability of such an enterprise. The sign of the coefficient on the BREED variable was not significant. Cow-calf producers may be more interested in other cattle characteristics, such as calving ease and milking ability, than in the performance of their weaned calves on their own farms in choosing their breeding program (Sy et al.) .
The opinion on profitability of the backgrounding enterprise was a significant and numerically important factor in deciding to feed weaned calves. Results show that the perception of profitability of backgrounding has a large positiveG impact and leads an operator to adopt the value-added enterprise. The profitability question might be a tautology-you background if you think it profitable and do not otherwise. Although profit no doubt influences the decision, inspection of mean values in Table 1 suggests the effect is not that direct. On average traditional cow-calf operators did not disagree with the statement even though they did not background calves. This supports the contention that producers are motivated by profits as argued by Biswas et al. and Young and Shumway. Among problems that producers might face when making the decision to feed weaned calves on their own farm are a lack of facilities (FAC) and the high cost of financing the feeding enterprise (FIN). The signs of the coefficient estimates were positive as expected. A lack of facilities was a significant factor while the cost of financing was not. Given the access to relatively low-cost financing during the time of this survey, credit scarcity does not appear to be a major constraint to adoption.
a Given the scaling of the attitudevariables, a negative coefficient on the PROFIT variable actually implies a positive relationship between the attitude towards higher profitability with backgrounding and the likelihood that backgrounding takes place.
Management
Both marketing (NPF and NSEASON) 1999 and production (CONTROL) variables were significant. These results indicate a direct relationship between the effort expended on forecasting prices and the likelihood that an operator will engage in the feeding of weaned calves. The causality between NPF and OPT is tenuous. These results must therefore be considered preliminary, with no implications of causality but merely association, until data for a better specified model are available. Nonetheless, attention to marketing in light of the importance of price risk identified above is an important attribute of the backgrounding decision.
More important, by the absolute value of the coefficient, is the need to control calving periods as measured by the CONTROL variable. The results also indicate that additional marketing flexibility (NSEASON) increases the likelihood that calves are fed on farms. This result appears to be at odds with the results on the CONTROL variable. Implicitly, there is a trade off between cost savings and production efficiencies derived from controlled breeding and the gains from additional marketing flexibility. Both results are significant and show that production control and marketing flexibility are prerequisite to backgrounding. Perhaps controlled spring and fall calving offers a solution to this tradeoff as both control and marketing flexibility are present. These results also support Harper et al.'s insight into the direct relationship between adoption and the existing level of innovation in management.
Region
Land quality as measured in the PASTCROP variable had an insignificant impact on the likelihood of backgrounding.
The regional dummy variables show some significant and large deviations from the base production district in the Northwest of Arkansas. For D2 and D7, both largely forested regions, a lack of available pastures may be the cause. In the case of D9, access to relatively cheap feed sources is conjectured to have caused the deviation,
Conclusions
The results of this study suggest that producer perceptions about profitability, risk, and facilities are significantly associated with calf retention decisions. After we controlled for farm size and human capital differences, the perceptions of producers were significant and numerically important factors in the decision to invest in downstream value-added cattle production. Generally, producers that perceive the investment as profitable, without additional price risk, and within the capacity of their physical facilities tend to invest in backgrounding. This suggests that extension efforts should be focused on price risk management, feeding technology, and ways to convert existing facilities to accommodate feeding. Benefits to feeding do not necessarily lie in superior access to performance information but rather in the belief that feeding is more profitable than selling at weaning. Contrary to popular belief, farm size and scale of cattle production have minimal impacts on the decision to invest in cattle backgrounding. Control over production and marketing flexibility was also critical to the adoption of backgrounding.
Additional research on human capital issues is required to more explicitly model operator experience and labor utilization in the feeding enterprise in relation to the rest of the farm operation. Also, the analysis was limited to a discrete data choice to adopt (or not) backgrounding because data limitations prevented the estimation of a full double-hurdle model. The specification of the second stage, to explain the actual magnitude of the backgrounding activity, would require more specific information about the financial and labor situation on the farm as well as knowledge about the operator's risk preferences.
